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fNTRODUCTTON

Drug induced tissue changes are a frequently occurring

feature in people who are ¡naintained on long tenn drug

therapy. Many of these changes go unnoticed or are tolerated
due to the location of the affected tissues. changes in the

oral tissue, however, are often unacceptable because of
their visibilÍty anil disfiguring effect. Such patients will
often seek renedial. care.

Reports fro¡n the early clinical trials of Cyclosporin A

referred to an unwanted effect on the oraL tissues, gingival

hyperplasia. CycJ-osporine A, an i¡nrnunosuppressive drug, was

being tested at that time as an anti-rejection agent in
renaL transplantation.

Sínce those trial.s, Cyclosporine (as it is now termed)

has beco¡ne routinely and effectively used in transplant

nanagement. Nevt areas for use of the drug are now being

explored, particularly in relation to the wide ranging group

of diseases classified as auto-im¡nune. As a result, an

increasing nunber of people are belng naintained on Long

terrn Cyclosporine therapy.

Patients on CycLosporine therapy nay initially present

for dental care because of their concern about the changes

occurring in their nouths. In addition to the direct irnpact

of cyclosporj.ne on the oral tissues, the rnanagernent of these

patients requires consideration of the general systernic

effect of the irnrnuno-suppressed state of the patient. In the

case of nany of these patients, the inpact of the underJ-ylng



disease that lead to treatnent with irnrnuno-suppressive drug

rnay be anoÈher factor affectlng dêntal care.

The dentaL literature on Cyclosporine at the outset of
this study $¡as confined to a fet, case studies r,,rhi ch

described the occurrence of gingival hyperplasia. Thís

condition is characterized by an ovêrgror¡rth of the guns

which can cover as nuch as a third of the tooth. ft is not
comrnonly êeen in the general population, but has been

identified as a side effect of a nurnber of drugs,
partlcularly phenyÈoin.

Phenytoln (DiphenytphenytoÍn) is a long est,ablished

treatnent for a range of neurological conditions. UnIíke

Cyclosporine, Phenytoín has been studied intensively. (More

than 1500 artLcles are listed in the Index Medicus). The

irnpact of this drug on the oraL tissue bears a close
resenblance to that described for Cyclosporine. potentially,
the work on phenytoin can E¡erve as a valuable ¡node1 for the
study of effects of Cyclosporine.

Àlthough the managernent of Cyclosporine-induced

gingival hyperplasia poses a coìnpLex serÍes of problerns,

accurate infor¡nation on the patients or their care is
sparse. A study was designed to exa¡nine these issues.

The first objective of the present study was to
deter¡nine the prevaLence and severity of gingival
hyperplasia in patients rnaintained on long terrn CycLosporine

therapy. It u/as known fron the case studies that this
condition was associated with use of the drug, but there was



little information on how often and hor,¡ severely it
occurred, or what were the characteristics of the patients

who did or did not develop hyperplasia. In the study, data

was coll.ected on age, sex, duration of therapy, and serurn

levels of cyclosporine during the first thirty days post-

transplant. It was 1ikely that subjects would also have

syslerníc conditions other than renal failure, e.g. diabetes.

Thêse would be noted as they might have a bearing on oraL

tissue response.

Clinical examination would provÍde data on oral hygiene

status and the occurrence of any gingival hyperplastic

change. Analysis v¡ould show Íf any one or nore of these

variables vras relatêd to the presence of hyperplasia.

The second and third objectives r,¡erê to identify the

rnicrobial factors which night have Ínfluenced the condition

and would be associated with gingival hyperplasia in
patients on earJ.y or long tern Cyclosporine. Black pig¡nented

Bacteroides are the ¡nicrobes nost frequently associated with
gingival pathology in the dentaL l-iterature. Nothing was

known, hov¡ever, about the assocj.ation of black pigmented

Bacteroides with Cyclosporine induced hyperptasia. The ain

in this study was to establish the relationship bet\,¡een

black pignented Bacteroides and gingival hyperplasia in
patients on Long tern Cyclosporine.

It ls possÍble, however, that black pigmented

Bacteroides ¡nay be present in renal transplant patients

prior to the developnent of hyperplasia and even prior to



long ter]n drug therapy. Idea11y, one $rouId deter¡nine the
presence of black pignented Bacteroides in patients before

they started on Cyclosporine therapy and then follow the

sane group of patients through to the developnent of
hyperplasia, rnonitoring the presencê of black pigmented

Bacteroides at freguent intervals. À longitudinal study was

not feasible, hor¡rever, due partty to the s¡nall- number of
patient,s undergoing renal transplantation in a given time

period and partly to the even s¡naller nurnber of these

patients who developed hyperplasia. As an alternative, the
presence of black pignented Bacteroides was investigated in
two groupsi the fÍrst group $¡as cornprised of patients
exarnined within a few days of receiving a kidney transpLanÈt

the second group r,¡as ¡nade up of patients on long term

Cyclosporine with narked evidence of gingival hyperplasia.
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1. CYCLOSPORINE

The irn¡nunosuppressive drug Cyctosporine is a rnetabolite

isolated fron the cuLture broth of a 2 soil fungí

Trichoderrna polvsporun Rifai and CvlindrocarÞun Luc iduÍr

(Morris, 1981). It hras first isolated in I97O by

pharrnacologists at sandoz Ltd., Sr^ritzerland, in an atternpt

to develop a new anti-fungal agent. T.n ]-972 Borel observed

its strong cytostatic action and tested it for
irnnunosuppressive capability. Non-irnpairrnent of hernopoietic

tissue and narked effects on lynphoid cells led to its
development as a prototype for a nevJ generation of

Ímmunosuppressants whÍch would have selective
irnrnunoregulation (Bore1 et aI . , 19761 . By 1977 the drug vras

tested ln anírna1 allograft transplant studl-es (Kostalis et

a!., 1977, Green and Alison, 1978t and Homan et al., 1980)

and by 1978 human cIínlca1 trials vrere conmenced in
carnbrídge, England (caIne, ]978). cyclosporine is nor^¡

registered as a drug and is used by thousands of transpÌant

recípients throughout the world.

i. Chernistry, Phar¡nokinetic ãnd Metabol-isn

Cyclosporine Ís a neutral , hydrophobic cyclic peptide

cornposed of eleven anino-acids (residues) all having the

S-configuration of the natural L-anino acids with the

exception of the O-alaninê in position 8, which has the R-

configuration (Borel et al ., 1976). Àlthough the drug can be

administered intra¡nuscular1y, it is poorly absorbed, and is
usually taken orally as a suspension in oLive oil .



Àbsorptlon Levels fo¡ the individual are steady with a

cl-earance rate of approxinately 22 hours from pl_asma. In the
blood, 50 per cent of Cyclosporine is bound to 1ipoproteins,
5 per cent to other plasna proteLns, and the rernaínder is
free in plasna water (Morris, 1981). Work by Ryfeet et al .

(1980) on ¡nurine Ll¡mphocytes identified lyrnphocytes of high

affinity-binding sites for Cyclosporine. Radioactive

LabelLing techniques lsolated about f2 ¡netabolites of
Cyclosporine in plasrna and 9 in excreted uríne. The najor
route of excretion in man is the biIíary systen (50 per

cent) $rith about 6 per cent leaving the kidney (Beveridge

et aI ., L981).

To be effectíve, as an anti-rejection drug CyclosporÍne

adrninistration urust begln at the t1¡ne of the transplant
surgery i.e. when the host is first exposed to the antigenic
al-lograft. The drug is relatively ineffective if
ad¡nlnistered after the rejection process has been inítlated
(Horman et a1 ., 1980).

It is believed that in hurnans Cyclosporine acts

predoninantly in preventing prollferation of helper T-ce11s

by inhibiting lnterleukin 2 production. This does not

affect suppressor T-ce11 actlvation. According to Snyder et

a1. 1987 antigen dependent, T-cell proliferation 1s affected,

by Cyclosporine, fnhibiting antlgen presentation, via the

rnonocyte systen. This theory is supported by nunerous

anirnaL studies where responses of lymphotoxins to
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histoconpatability antigens were tested and found to be

suppressed (Farrar et aL., 1980, Bunjes et al., 1981) .

It had been widely heLd that Cyclosporine did not have

an effêct on the B-ce]l system. Evidence hosrever is rnounting

to suggest that certain T-independent B-Urnphocyte subgroups

are sensitive to Cyclosporine (Pauvonen and Hayry, 1980,

Kankl and K1aus, 1980).

The overwhelning concern with new drugs is the effect
on other body tissues and systêns. Clearly the impact of

reducing the bodyrs irn¡nune capacity poses grave risks, added

to this rnost therapies produce specific effects in other

tissues (ota and Bradley, 1983). To date, because of its
focussed suppression of the celL-nediated i¡nmune systen,

CycÌosporine cones cLosest to the ridealI rejection
suppressant, as its action does not lead to a blanket

lowering of resistance to invasive rnicro-organisms.

Early in the clinical trial period, a nunber of

unv¡anted effects v¡ere reported 1n subjects, including

nephrotoxiclty, hypertenËion, hirsutisrn and gingival

hyperplasia (Shreeney et â1 ., 1981). Àmong reporÈed and

potential problens, glngival hyperplasÍa would appear of

relatively rninÍma1 concern, but due to the location of these

tissues at the entrance of the respiratory and digestive

tracts they could create a potentia). nidus of infectÍon.

Further, due to the visibility of this disfiguring feature,

it could become the focus of patientrs concern and anxiety

(;Ienson, 1980) . It ls esti¡nated that by 1985 approximately



Lr400 transplant patients in Canada

CycLosporine. The present study s¡as

possible ¡nechanLs¡ns involved 1n the

changes in patients rnaintained

immunosuppress ion.

were maintained on

designed to explore

developrnent of oral
on long tenn



2. THE GINGTVÀL ETSSUE

i. Structure and Hlstolocry

The hunan dentition is supported in the bony sockets of

the jaws by a specialized soft tissue system. A series of
periodontal. fibres originating in the bone is connected to
the cenental layer of the roots creating a lÍgarnentous joint
which can nomalLy withstand the forces of speech,

¡nastication and dêglutltion. Covering the alveolar bone and

the cervical portion of the tooth is a layer of ¡nucous

nembrane knor,rn as gingival epítheliurn (Ainamo and L.,oe,

1966). This tissue is differentiated Ínto three areas.

The attached gingiva is made up of stratified squa:nous

epitheliurn tightly bound to the alveolar bone. The

underlying stroma of connective tissue is very dense. This

tissue is the demarcation betr,reen oral ¡nucous mer¡brane and

the free gingival tissue known as the marginal gingiva.

The narginal gingiva surrounds each tooth in a collar-
like fashion and a shaLlow linear groove, the free gingival
groove, demarcates the tissue betv¡een adjacent teeth. The

gingival sulcus is the indentatión forned between the tooth

and the free rnargin of the gingiva. In nornal tissue this
has a depth of ]--2 nm (Gurgulio et â1 ., 1961) .

Histologically the marginal gingiva consists of an outer

layer of keratinized squanous epithelíun with obvious Rete

pegs extending into the underlying connective tissue. In the

healthy state the connective tissue contains a system of

collagen fibre bundles, the ginglval fibres. These fibres
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connect the rnarginaL to the attached gingiva with another

series encircling the teêth (Àrrin and Hagerman, 1953).

The final portion of the gingival tissue is the segnent

that fills the ernbrasure between adjacent teeth and is known

as the papillary gingival tissue. In nomal tissues this is
histologically similar to the narginal gingiva but ¡vith the

absence of the bindlng collagen fibres. In the healthy Írouth

the gingival tissue sho$¡s a characteristically firrn, pink

stippled appearance. Às a consequence of its keratinized

layer it is able to resist nornal oraL traurna. The gingival

tissues are pronê to a nunber of diseases, the rnost cornrnonly

occurring beÍng gingivitis. The rnechanis¡ns involved in
gingivitis, initiating factors, locaI and possibJ.y systenJ-c

responses are of note and will be described in the following
chapter.



Figure 1

SURFACE TOPOGRAPHY OF NORMAL GINGIVA

lnterdental PaPilla*

Marginal gingiva

Mucogingival junction

Alveolar mucosa

*Gingival site most commonly affected by hyperplasia



Figure 2
CROSS_SECTIONAL ANATOMY OF

THE NORMAL PERIODONTIUM

Gingival margin

Gingival sulcus

Sulcular epithelium

Gingival fibres

Gementum

Attached gingiva

Periodontal ligament

Alveolar bone
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3. GINGIVITTS

i. Signs and Svmpto¡ns

eingivitis is recognized clinically when a change in
appearance of the firm, pink gingival lissue to a srnooth red
shiny surface takes p1ace. The tissue bleeds readily under

¡ninímal pressure and in sorne patients is reportedly painful .

Work by Lindhe and Nyman (1975) and Loe et aI., (L96b)

showed that ginglval inflammation was associated with the
presence of pLaque on the teeth, the degree of infla¡n¡nation
corresponding to the amount of plaque in otherwise healthy
subjects. C1assica1 gingivitis is confined to the nargins of
the gingival tissue and is not destructive to the underlying
structures. Thirty per cent of the dentate adult population
of North Àrnerica are known to have gÍngivitis (Loe, t9g6).

ii. EtioLoqy

The earliest report on this topic was published in t8g3

v,rhen van Leevenoek cottected sanples of plaque for
observatÍon 1n his nicroscope research $¡ork (Marquis, L968).

On viewing the speci¡nen of plaque he described a large
nunber of t living ani¡nalcu1eEr.

For years gingivltis has been considered a unique,

nicrobially elicited condltion due to the fact that the
plaque microbes r,¡ere beLieved. to provoke the inflammatory

response vrithout penetration of the tissues (Frank and

Voege1 , !978, Allenspach and Guggenhein, 1983). Sinilarly
colonized exposed areas of e.g. skin or gut do not respond
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in thís r'¡ay. Acute gingivitis was proved to be a plaque-

rel-ated disease by a study where a group of subjects with
healthy ¡nouths developed synptorns by refraining frorn any

oral hygiene activities. I{ithin 3-5 days narginal bleeding

was readily elicited (Loe, 1965). Resunption of oral hygiene

practices reversed the conditlon.

The dental plaque adjacent to an area of gingivitis i.s

well established and is cornprised of bacteria wÍth their own

ecosysten and includes extra and intracellular products and

cells which are beÍng kilIed and lysed (Bibby, 19s3 t

ELLison, 1970, cibbons et aI ., Darwish et al ., L978). This,

so called supragingival plaque is thicker and ¡nore conpJ.ex

than in heaLthy tissues. Most of the constituent bacteria

are facultative or total anaerobes. Obligate aerobes

constitute an insignificant portion of this plaque. It has

been reported that the relative proportions of the various

bacteria in a pJ-aque changê over tine as the systen bêcones

established (Hardie and Bowden, 1975).
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Streptococcus
sanguis
s al ivarius
¡nutans
¡nitior
¡nitis
Actirnomyces
viscosus
naes-lundi
israelli
odontolyt icus

Lactobacil lus
case i
acidophi lus
sal ivarius
pl antarun
f er¡nenturn

Fig. 3 Constituent
(fron Bowden et aI .

Ne is seria
flavescens
nucoÊa
slcca

Bactero ídes
gingivalis
rneJ-aninogenicus
ochraceus
ru¡ninicola
oral í s

¡nicrobes of nor¡nal supra-gingival plaque
, I979',).

Plaque in the gingival sulcus in gingivitis is very
similar to supragingival plaque in normal tissues but with
rnore species that are obligate anaerobes. Difficulties in
accurate sampling and culturing limit absolute vaLue

detennination of anaerobic bacteria at present (Slots,
L976),

ft appears likely that a criticaL mass of plaque

accunulation is a requirenent for initiation of
inf la¡n¡nation. I^¡hen this occurs there is an ef fusion of
plasna fro¡n the arterioles and neutrophils rnove into the

intercellular areas. If the condition continues for a few

days, nacrophages and I)rÍìphocytes appear as would be

expected ln a chronic infection (Walter, 1977).
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iii. Imrnunolocrv

Within two vreeks of cessation of oraL hygiene
practices, in study populations, the nornally 1ow levels of
inmunoglobulins in the gingival tissues increase lrith IgG

belng the predoninant contributor Ìrhi1e I9M, IgÀ and

occaSionally IgE contrlbute low leve1s (Schroeder and

Lindhe, 1975). Berglund (I97I) shor^red that imnunoglobulins
fron inflamed tissue cross-react with antigens from

bacterial plaque, strongly suggesting that a hurnoral

response Ís taking p1ace. There is also evidence that
antíbodies to oral micro-organisms can be shown in the
general circulation (fvanyl and Lehner, :-g74; Nisengard,

Ì977; Ebersole et aI ., 1985i Tol1efsen et aI ., f,996). More

recentl-y studÍes have been able to identify an antibody for
specifÍc pathogens at sites of gingival infection and to
find the sarne antigen in circulating serun (Tew et aL.,
1e85) .

iv. Histologv

The histology of gingivitls has to be described
longitudinally in so ¡nuch as rclinicatly norrnal r gingivae
generally exhibit degrees of inflamrnatory involve¡nent with
Il¡mÞhocytes, neutrophils and nacrophages present Ín the
connective tissue adjacent to the functional epitheJ_iun.The

onset of observabLe gingivitis is noted by increased

celÌu1ar Ínfiltratlon. The vascular tissues shor.¡ increased
perrneability and fluid can be found in the gingival
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crevices. With tine the number of functÍonal vascular units
expands (Soderholm and Egelberg, 1973) ,

over time a steady state is developed characterized by

the presence of large numbers of plasma cells as the

predoninant ceIl in the connective tissues. Àt this ti¡ne the

dento-gingival epitheliu¡n is thinned and becones infiltrated
by llanphocytes and plasna cells. Transmigratlon by

neutrophiLic granulocytes can be observêd, Muller-ctasser

and schroeder (1982).

v. Hormonal- Interaction

Prostaglandins are a group of aliphatic acids found at
j.ncreased levels in lnflaned gingivae. they can be produced

by nany body cells and react at Iocal sítes. Prostaglandin

can in the gingival tissues (a) rnodify the acute

inflarn¡natory response, (b) inhibit rnitogenlc and antigenic

responses of lynphocytes, (c) interfere wÍth repair of

periodontal fibre danage by inhibiting fibroblast rnitosÍs,

(d) bLock the synthesis of co1J.agen and non-coll-agenous

proteins of connective tissue and, (e) resorb bone (Ralsz et

al ., 1981)

The continuing persistence of gingivitis has the

potential for considerable tissue damage. ft has been

reported that re¡noval of supra-gingival pÌaque and

naj.ntenance of good orat hygiene vrould reverse the infla¡n¡ned

tl-ssue to normal within a few days (Loe, 1965). The question

still re¡nains as to why in sone patients, if the plaque is

not removed, the gingivitj.s nay continue for years with no
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progression, whlle in other patients the gingÍvaL disease

will enter a destructive phase. Sixty-two percent of North

Àmerican dentate adults show chronic gingivitis but only 228

have a progressively destructive dlsease (I,oe, 1986).

Based on this outline of so¡ne of the factors inherent

in or cornmonly affecting gingival health, it can be seen

that the introduction of an j.rnrnunosuppress ive drug with such

wide ranging effects such as cyclosporine coul-d have an

effect on the gingivae and on its relationship with the

gingival microbiaL system.
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4. DRUG-INDUCED GTNGIVAIJ HYPERPLÀSTÀ

1. Cl-inlcal AÞÞea¡ance

Hyperplasia has been defined as an increase in.the size
of tissue or an organ produced by an increase in the nu¡nber

of its conponent ce1Ls. Non-inflanmatory gingival
hyperplasia is produced by factors other than local
irritants and is not common (clickman, 1953).

Most comrnonly reported in the literature is gingival
hyperplasia occurring in patients ¡naintained on phenytoin

(carranza, 1984). Phenytoin ís generally the drug of choice

in the treatnent of epileptic seizures. It is prescribed on

a continuous basis for patlents with this affliction. other
conditions such as puberty and pregnancy gingivitis are

apparently a type of hyperplasia and appear to be related to
hormonal infLuences (lltvrack et êI ., I9ZO) . A rare
condition, known as idlopathic hyperplastic ênlargenent of
the gingivae, is known to occur in certain farnilies and is
genetically deter¡nined (Setterston et a1.., LgBO).

Recently eeveral cases of hyperplasia have been

reported to be inducea ly newiy developed drugs. These are

¡nedications which are taken on a J-ong term basis for
nanagenent of chronic conditions. ExanpLes are nifedipine
(Procardia) which is taken for control of angina pectoris
and hypertension (Ledernran et aI ., 19g4) and Cyclosporine

(Wysocki et al ., 1983). Due to the recent developnent of
these two drugs, etudies to date are fer,¡. ReportÉ v¡hich

included histology, indicaÈe a sltuation indistinguishable
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from that found 1n the phenytoin-induced cases of
hyperplasla (Lucas et aL., 1984). Literature on Cyclosporine

suggests ¡nany simllar effects to those produced by

phenytoin. Both drugs can produce hírsutism, acne, imnuno-

suppresslon, skin thickening (Vittek, !979î OEa and Bradley,

1983-) and rninor centraL nervous system reactions. In
transplant patients who are also epileptic it has been found

that phenytoin acts on the Ii.ver to produce enzy¡Íes that
speed up the degradation of Cyclosporine leading to greater

doses beíng required to achÍeve inmunosuppression. As a

result these fr,ro drugs are nohr rarely prescribed together

for a specific patlent.
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The severity of drug-induced hyperplasia varies between
patients. It nay be localized or generalized, the latter
being the ¡nore connon situation in the case of phenytoin
(Esterberg and Whiter, 1945). À nild case prêsents as an

enlargenent of the interdentat papillae which may be

accornpanied by swelling of the gingival rnargín rnost conmonly

on the buccal surface (Steinberg, 19BI). In severe cases,

enJ-argernent nay be widespread and covers the crowns of all
erupted teeth (strean and Loeni, 1959). t{hile Cyclosporine
hyperplasia is very sirnÍlar in appearance to the phenytoin
induced condition, lt is ¡nore freguently locaIízed and, can

present as a single enJ.arged papil1a. The enlargenent in
adults has not yet been reported as growing over thê teeth
but has been observed in pre-pubertal children (Dal_ey êt
â1 ., 1986). Where there is no secondary inflarnmation, the
surface is fir¡n and light pink in coLour. I{hen secondary

infection occurs, the surface darkens to a red colour and

the surface becomes friable and bLeeds to the touch (Kerr,
1952) . The infla¡n¡ned tissue unlike rnornal' hyperplasia is
painful during eating and brushing.

ii. HistoLoqv

Histologically it is very difficult to differentiate
bet!¡een thê Cyclosporine and other drug-induced hyperplasia.
Fibrous hyperplasia presents as a surface layer of
parakeratinized squanous epítheliurn v¡ith rnany Rete ridges
shor,¡ing elongation. The connective tissue is characterized
by fibroplasla wlth increased numbers of fibroblasts. À
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cellu1ar infiltrate of rnostJ-y plasma ce1Is occurs in tissue
spaces to varying degrees (Wysocki et âf., t9g4). This

cellu1ar picture is s1¡ni1ar to that found in chronic
gingivitÍs where the presence of plasna ceLLs and the 1oca1

increased Level of immunoglobulins is thought to be a

response to microbial antigens in the gingival crevice area

(Tev¡ et aI ., 1985).

iii. Etiologv

Drug-Índuced fibrous hyperplasÍa was first described by

Ki¡nba11 in L939 a yêar after the introduction of phenytoln

for the control of EpiJ.epsy. Considerable work has been

carried out on the mechanism involved in drug-induced

hyperplastic Arowth (Vittek et aI . , :-982 i HasseL, 19gI) etc.
The sêarch for the exact initiatÍng factors have thus far
not produced definitive results. The fol-Ior.rlng are sone of
the factors that have been studied in ¡elation to druq

induced hyperplasia.

Cvl osporine

The Cyclosporine data at this tíme 1s scanti a study of
18 subjects by l{ysocki et al . (1983) found a prevalence rate
of 308 but I2Z only showed disfiguring hyperplasia, no

specific reference v¡as nade to personal characteristics. À

report frorn a conference by Hanilton et aI . (1981) suggested

that gingival hyperplasia occurred in all Cyclosporine

recipÍents. The basis for this statement by the

nephrologists however rvas not supported by research data. A
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vrelL docunented êtudy by Ty1desley and Rotter (1984), vrhere

36 patients were foIlor¿ed for 1 year, found a prevalence

rate of 258.

Phenvtoin

. Most phenytoin studies have looked at rnixed populations
and as such the influence of age as a factor has been

obscured (Steinberg, 19Bt). À study by steinberg and

Steinberg (1981), exanlned onJ.y children between ages 4 and

15 years and found a prevalence rate for gingival
hyperplasia to be 94*. Àas (1963) suggested that ner{, cases

after the age of 40 are rare. In a longitudinaJ. study, by

Esterberg and White (I94I), v,rith 244 patients ¡naintained on

phenytoln were folIor,¡ed for ten years, the condÍtion peaked

in prevalence and severity .at age 17. Nevertheless due to
other associated variables that are present in medically
conplex and institutionaL i zed patients a sirnple linear age

relationship can not be accepted as the sole deterninant of
the condition. sex and race appear not to be factors in
developnent of Èhe condítion (Gardner et al., 1963).

iv. Predisposing Svsternic Factors

Phenytoin has been used for cLose to fifty years for
conditions ranglng fron ctassical_ epilepsy to nigraine,
stuttering, mood and behaviour problerns, neuronuscular
pathologies, cardÍac problens and any other condition where

cellu1ar bioelectrlc activlty requires regulat,ion (Bogoch

and Dreyfus, 1970). In these widely ranging systenic
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conditions, no particular disease-deternined trends for
hyperplasla have been reported. Conparative data, fro¡n the
now r'¡ide use of CycJ.osporine for managenent of diabetes,
rheurnatoid arthritis, nultiple sclerosis etc. have not yet
been reported.

In terns of kidney failure, studies of transplant
recipients naintained on prednisone, azathÍoprinê drug

regirnens by Oshrain et a]. (t979) | To1lefsên et al . (197g),

Schuller et aL. (1973), Robertson et al_. (1979) showed no

tendency towards gingival hyperpLasia thus ruling out kidney
faiLure per se as a risk factor. These studies indicated
that a belor¿ average rate of gingival or periodontaL

involvernent, in particuJ.ar the absence of infJ.amrnatory

reaction to locaI irritants was a connon feature.

v. Hyperplasia Inducinq Drug Therapv

The Cyclosporine data varj.es in establishing the onset

of the clinical appearancê of hyperplastic change. It ranges

from t-3 months or 1-12 ¡nonths (Wysocki et â1 ., 198I,

Tiddsley and Rotter, 1984).

Onset of hyperplastic grovrth in phenytoin studies
appears to vary between subjects. Clinical observers such as

Jewison (1980) suggest that hyperpLasia can occur at any

tírne up to one year after connencenent of therapy. In a

snaLL study, 13 cases and 14 controls vrere assessed r,¡ithin
L4 days of connencement of therapy (phiLstron et aL., I9BO).

It h¡as found that slight gÍngival enlargement occurred
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vrithin the first 6 nonths despfte a rigorous oral hygiene
program.

a. Serun Drug Levêls

The dosage of phenytoin and .Cycl.osporine Éfrat are
reguired to attain a speclfic serun Level varies
considerably between subjects. Dependent on the patientrs
leve1s of irnpairment, seru¡n 1evel required to produce the
therapeutic effect nay atso vary. In the case of phenytoin

used for seizure control, seru:n IeveIÊ in thê range of lo-15
ug/m1 are required. It has been notêd that seru:n levels kept
belo$r 15 u9lm1 will not result in hyperplasia (Dilantin
Product Infor¡nation brochure, 1964). Àn anlmaL nodel_ study
by Staple (1954), found that after developnent of
hyperplasia in the Macaque nonkey by giving phenytoin at the
hunan therapeutic range, subsequent lowering of the dosage

resulted in a natural regression of the hyperplasla with no

other therapy being used to deaL with the overgrowth.

cyclosporine levêIs vary between patlents. À balance is
sought betÌ,reen rejection control and a nephrotoxic effect.
Considerable dose adjustrnent is usually required in the
first 60 days post transplant. It has been suggested that
the early appearance of gingival hyperplasia could be the
outcome of initlatly hiqh leveLs of Cyclosporine during this
tirne. The continual nonítoring and individual adjusting of
leveLs could explain the variation in the interval bet\^reen

commenceÌnent of treat¡nent and onset of gingival hyperplasia.
Until a longitudinal Ëtudy of these t¡.¡o factors is carried
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and development of hyperplasia cannot take place.

b. Salivarv Drug Levels

À 6tudy by Philllps et â1 ., (1986) sho!¡ed that
Cyclosporine $ras present in both whole salÍva and in pure

parotid fluid in clinically significant amounts thus
providing an added source of the drug. Às patients Íngest
Cyclosporine in a suspension of olive oiI, an additional
anount of the drug v,rould 1Íkely be retained on the oral
tissues and absorbed by supragingival pLaque.

fn the v¡ork of Philstron et al . (1980) vrith phenytoin,

it was found that nean sallvary levels of phenytoln v¡ere

approxirnately 108 of that in serurn. saliva from the parotid
gl-and appeared to have the highest levels of aI1 salivary
glands. It was postulated that plaque acted as a filter to
hoLd sallvary phenytoin around the gingival rnargin of teeth
if there vras poor oral hygiene, hence exacerbating the
hyperplasia.

ví. Ef fects of OraI Hvcriene a¡d L.,ocaL f rritants
Studies involving patients with condÍtions rnanaged by

potentially hyperpJ.asia-producing ¡nedications have rarely
invoLved a pre-treatnent dental exa¡nÍnation. Àuthors such as

Kerr (L952) , Hall- (1969), phil_strorn et al ., (1980) claiîr
that good oral hygiene wil_1 prevent the developnent of
hyperplasia but as docunentation of pre-existing oral_
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hygiêne problems is generally not available, this linits the
assessnent of the true predisposing role of pLaque.

Nunerous studies have shov¡n that progression of
hyperplasia is ÍnfLuenced by oral_ hygiene status (cLicknan

and Lavitus, 1941). Cl-inicaL studies have noted that 1oca1

irritants such as orthodontÍc bands or rough-edged

restoraÈions that allo$r plaque build up appear to encourage

early onset and enhanced reaction at that site (Aas, 1963t

Nukík and Cooper, I972), Tissue change around and under

prosthetic appliances have been notebly absent. À l_arge

study by Esterberg and White (1945) com¡nented specifically
on this issue as many of their subjects wore prosthetíc
appliances of one kind or another.

Nukik and Cooper (L972) used a cat ¡nodeL in an attenpt
to isolate the role of plaque ln gingival hyperplasia

deveLopnent in phenytoin recipients. The cat têeth were

prepared to a plaque and lnflammation-free state prior to
conmence¡nent of phenytoin therapy. The controL group vrere

docunented for plaque and inflarnrnation levels and had

additional irritants added to their teeth to trap further
plaque as part of the methodology. It was found that for thê
plaque-free teelh Ínflannation but no hyperplasia devel-oped,

where there was pre-existing inflarnrnaÈion, tissue overgrowth

was obvLous at the end of thê 6 week study period.

In the Cyclosporine studies, authors report a broad

range of onset ti¡nes for the appearance of hyperplasia fro¡n

one nonth to one year. Thls guestions the role of plaque as
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an initiator but most agree that progressj.on J-s hastened by

poor oral hygiene (wysocki and Dalêy, 1984). No study to
date has documented oral hygiene status and hyperplasia
developnent longitudinally over time, neither have thê
studies have docunented pre-transplant oral hygiene status.

_ In the study by Wysocki et aI . (1983) no evidence was

found to suggest tl.ssue changes in edentulous ridge areas,

vii. Mícrobiology of Ginqival Crevices

It couLd be argued that changes in the che¡nica]

cornposition of saliva and/or gingival crevLce exudates could
result in changes 1n gingiva-related fLora. I,fith the
exception of an anl¡na1 study by Staplê et a1. (1978), thís
area has not been explored. Using a Macaque monkey mode1,

the rnicrobial pLague composition v¡as assessed before use of
Phenytoin and after the developnent of hyperplasia. He found

only a slight change in ¡ne¡nbers of Leþtotrichia buccalis but
the number of other organisrns, in particular Bacteroides

¡nelaninocrenicus and Actinornyces viscosus, both frequently
found associated with perlodontal disease, were unchanged.

To date no publíshed data is available on this aspect

of Cyclosporine hyperplasia. Any nicrobial_ analysis wil_1

therefore refLect studies done in other areas of perlodontal

research as a startlng polnt. One group of bacteria,
conrnonly referred to as black pignnented Bacteriodes, has

been widely studied for its association with periodontal

disease. According to Slots (I979) thls group could be

present in high nurnber in gingival environnents rnodified by



hyperpJ-astic change.

Cyclosporine- induced

This possibÍ1lty
patient group.

can be studied ín the
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5. IMMUNOSUPPRESSION AND G]NGIVÀL HEÀLTH

the evidence that the developnent of gingivitis is
closely related to the presencê of bacterial plaque iõ v¡e11

accepted ( f.Joe et aI ., L965, I,ind eÈ a1 . , Lg7Sr. Sinilarly
reduction of gingivitis is achieved by the controL of the
leve1 of pLaque around the dento-gingival tissues. The

factors involved in the disease process rnay incLude antigens
fron bacterial sources inflLtrating the gingival ceLLs. It
is likeJ.y that a change fron the acute reaction type of
gingivitis to chronic or hyperplastic conditions would

require the involve¡nen! of other factors. Thêse would

include most factors relatÍng to the inflarnrnatory nechanisni

i¡nrnune conplexes, cornpJ.ement sensitized lymphocytes,

lynphokines, prostoglandins, histamines, etc. (Taichrnan,

r974).

The hypothesis that the irnmune systen was the
underlying ¡nechanisrn that ¡naintained gingivitis as a chronic
conditlon was first tested by exarnination of patients with
congenital defects of thê i¡n¡nune system (Robertson et aI.,
1980). Thêy found that patients with congenital
abnornaLities of the i¡n¡nune systen, such as IgA deficiency
and agarnnaglobul inernia, had less gingivitis than natched

controls when plaque scores ivere egual . Studies of such

irnrnunologically conpronised patients provided useful
indicators, although the association could in part be due to
other associated variabLes (Legler et a1 ., 1992).
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Consequently, chenically induced ¡nodification of the immune

systen r{ras seen as an area for further study.

Patients undergoing anti-inflarnmatory therapy for the
rnanage¡nent of auto-irnmune diseases e.g. rheumatoid

arthritis, lupus etc. were valuable cases for studying anti-
inflarnrnatory reactions. These chronic conditions are

considered to be the resuÌt of an initiaL bacteriat invasion
in which the expected infla¡n¡natory response is maintained

long after the original infectíon is controlled, resulting
ín tissue danage (lIeig]e, lgBO). A variety of drugs are used

to control these diseases, (GoLdnan, 1970t Barranco et aI .,
1976). Denta1 researchers used patients v¡ho were on long
terrn immunosuppressive therapy to test their theories r,¡ith

respect to the role of the i¡nmune systen in the progression

of chronic gingivitis to a tissue destructive condition,
períodontitis (waite et aI ., IgBt).

i. Ànt i - In fl- amnatory Drugs

The êffect of anti-inflanrnatory agents on gingival
tissues has been assessed by exarnination of patlents taking
drugs in thls category for prolonged periods. In one such

study by $faÍte et ê1 ., (t9gf), 22 rheurnatoid arthritis
patÍents v¡ho had taken acetylsalicylic acld as an anti-
inflarnnatory drug for a rnini¡nun of one year $rere exanined

and conpared with a group of age and sex rnatched controls to
assess differences in gingival infla¡n¡natory responses.

Subjects taking systernic anti-lnf larnrnatory drugs showed

reduced levels of gingíva1 inflanrnation, a decreasê in



periodontal pocket depth and a reduction in the l_oss of
attachment whereas controls ehowed no change. The authors

concluded that blocking of prostaglandin synthesis in the
latter stagê of the acute infl-arnrnatory response by the
salÍcylates prevented continuatLon of the reaction in whÍch

migration of rnono-nuclear cells and stirnulation of the

conplenent systen v/ouLd have led to tissue destruction.
These results, which shovred a reduction ln chronic

infla¡n¡nation in patients maintained on acetyl salicylic
acid, confirmed an earller study by Nyman et aI. , (:-g7g)

that had tested indornethacin to control the inflamrnatory

response 1n artificiall-y induced periodontitis in beagle

dogs. À further study by Weaks-Dybig et a1., (1992) found

sirnilar outco¡nes for experirnental gingivitis in dogs.

ii. Prednisone and ÀzathioprÍne

Opportunities to exarnine rhealthyr irnmuno-conprornised

patients becane availabLe with the Éuccess of kidney

transplantation techniques. Subjects lJere now available hrho

were restored to functional health but who v/oì¡td be required

to take rnedication Índefinitely to control the bodyrË

attempt to reject the transplanted organ. It must however be

notêd that these patients having suffered renal_ failure
prior to transplant had disturbed ¡netabolic balance and

defective protein synthesis and ce11 division (fsaacson,

1952) . Urernia, a feature of renal failure also contributes

to dininished celL-mediated and humoral response (Birkland,

]-976). Henodlalysls for extended periods further conplicates
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the picture for sone patients who may have developed

disturbances ín caLciu¡n ¡netabolisn and hence possible bone

l-oss (Stahbury and Lurnb, 1962). Thus these pat,ients were

subject to a degreê of inrnunosuppress ion piior to
initiatiion of drug-induced Lmrnunosuppression

The anti-rejection drugs first studied Ì¡rere the
combined azathioprlne/prednisone regirnens (Tollefsen et aI .,
1978) . These drugs suppress both the B and T ceII components

of the i¡nmune system (Bach, I972r. In an early study by

Schuller et al ., (1923) 33 transplant patients v¡ere exarnined

to assess the relationship between plaque scores and

gingival pathology. They found no association bet¡veen plaque

l-eveLs and periodontal disease. fn addition there was no

correlation betv¡een age and periodontal. disease, despite the
fact that patients were older and thus being in a high risk
age group for periodontal pathoLogy, suggestlng that i¡nmuno-

suppression did alter the periodontal response.

A study by TolJ.efsen et al ., (1978) was designed to
study cellu1ar inflLtration of the gingival tÍssues in
uremÍc patients on hemodialysis for renal failure and

patÍents who had received a kidney transplant and were being
naintained with prednisone and azathioprine. Two control
groups of healthy subjects were included, one with zeîo
plaque scores, another with poor oral hygiene. plaque Levels

v¡ere neasured in the usual manner using a scale developed by

creene and Vernillion (1964). The inflanrnatory response $¡as

neasured histologÍcaIly fron biopsies taken fro¡n all
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subjecÈs. Pocket depth v¡as also ¡neasured. Igc, fgÀ and IgM

levels fron blood sanpLes were quantified ln the ure:nl-c and

transplant groups. The authors concluded that the transplant
group showed narkedly lo$¡er scorês of cetl_uLar Ínfj.l_tration
than the urenic group. Ànongst the controls the norê marked

infiltration was apparent in subjects with high plaque

scores (i.e. poor oral hygiene) but the rplaque-freeí were

shor¡n aLso to display significant infiltration, more in fact
than the 2 renal groups who underwent no special oral care
programs. The results suggest the effect of
innunosuppression on the cellular lnfiltration response to
bacterial stlnulation was sL¡nilar to the Schu11er study,
showing lowered infl.amrnatory response in the group taking
the irnmunosuppressive drugs (Schul1er et al., l_973) .

À study by Oshrain et â1., (1982), appears to
contradict findings of their own earl_ier study (Oshrain et
â1. , l-979) which had shorlrn reduction of inflannat,ory
response in the steroídal suppressed group (20 subjects, 20

controls) . This earlier study is consistent v¡ith the
flndings of other researchers previously ¡nentioned. In the
nore recent study, Oshrain et aL. (1982) suggest that by

following transplant patients over 2 I/2 - 4 years, they
were able to show that gingival index scores increased

whilst controls with good oraL hygiene shorrred no change. Due

to the small- size of this study group and the lack of
infor¡nation concerning underlying systemic conditions, the
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findings should be set aside until
be conducted.

better designed studies

iii. cycLosporine

The advent of a nelr drug for use ih organ

tran-splantatlon dld not occasion the interest in the dental
Literature that these earlj.er studl-es might have suggested.

As described, Cyclosporiners depressant action is largely on

the T-ce1l and T-ce11 dependent B-ceLl systens (Ryffel et
aL., 1980) . This fact would conceivably allow studies that
wouLd differentiate betv¡een the role of the band T-ceII
systerns in ginglvitis. The only work current,J.y avaÍlabLe ln
the literature on this subject is a carefuJ.ly desÍgned study

reported by Guggenhein et a1., L9BI. The work was carrLed
out on rats mono-infected with Actinonvces víscosus (NyI).
The authors assessed loss of supporting bone in the
periodontal structures. Thêy found 1ittle difference betÌveen

the rats treated with Cyclosporine and non-treated controls.
However, both groups showed bone loss. They concluded that
periodontal destruction couLd not be elirnínated by T-cell
suppresslon and therefore other pathonechanisms $rere

involved. Perhaps a nore positive conclusion would have

suggested that tissue destruction v¡as B-celL systern

dependent.

Hu¡nan studies on the irnpact of T-celL suppression by

Cyclosporine on gingivitis changed course when a report of
gingival hyperplasia development, appeared in the literature
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when cyclosporine lJas first being tested as an antl-
rejection drug ln organ transplantation.

This ner,¡ devetopnent was first reported in the dental
literature in a case report study by Rateitschak-pluss et
a1 . (1983). The 3 docunented cases ¡îade no reference to the
markêd difference betlreen the effect of Cyclosporine and

prednisone on the infLam¡natory response of gingivae.
In another descriptlve study (t{ysocki et aI., I9B3)

hyperplasia was reported to have occurred in 6 cases. In
these cases hyperplasia occurred 1n a generaLized pattern
throughout the ¡nouth and in a cyclical ¡nanner. The degree of
hyperplasia $ras related to local gingival irritation. The

possible initlating mechanLs¡n was exarnined in relation to
serun levels of Cyclosporine. ¡lo!¡ever, lndividual fibroblast
sensitivity, similar to phenytoin hyperplasia, was thê nore
like1y explanation. The occurrence of hyperplasJ_a in sorne

cases srhilst others showed no clinical change regardless of
plaque scores suqgested that suppression of the T-ce11s does

ln sorne way interfere $rith the linea1 plaque to gingivitis
systern as occurrêd in the other gingivitis studies Loe,

(1.965). The developnent of hyperplastic tissue nay

neverthelesE be due to E¡o¡ne other process such aÉ, the
involvenent of a possible netabolite of CycLosporl-ne to
which individual patients with specific celI types are

sensitLve.
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6. KTDNEY TRÀNS PI',ANTATION

i. History and DevelopÌnent

The ability to explore and discover the mechanis¡ns of
bodiLy function in the nor¡naI state and in response to
infection have nade possfble the developnênt of many new

¡nedical and surgical procedures over the 1ast twenty years,

one of the most significant being organ transpLantation.
The concept of replacenent of diseased tissues and

organs by healthy parts taken fron another jndividual_ was

pursued as a reÌnote hope for centuries (Kahan, L9B1) . The

possibi}ity of removing an organ fron an aninal to
cornpensate for a faiLed hu¡nan organ vras ¡nost favored and did
ultinateLy becorne the first case for experirnentatlon in
organ transplantation. Such an experiment took place in
France in 1906 when Jaboulay connected goat and pig kidneys

to the arm of an ure¡nic man. The first atterìpt of
transpl-antation of a human organ took pLace in Boston in
1951 using cadaveric kidneys with success lasting a few days

only. It tras the result of work by Medawar (1946) on the
subject of tissue tolerance that resulted in an

understanding of the reJection rnechanis¡n and hence the
faiLures of transplantatlon. The subsequent clarificatÍon of
the rnechanj-s¡n of tissue rejectíon allowed a systematic

approach to potential organ transpl-antation to begin
(Bodner, 1978 i Morris, 1978).

studying tissue cornpatlbility and rnatching led to
focussing on identlcal twins as potential transplantation
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subjects. In these cases tlssue incornpatibfl ity factors
would not be an Lssue (Hamburger et aI ., 19BI). Thê organ

systen selected as nost urgent for study rras the renal
systen. Acute and chronic renal falture in the period prior
to the developnent of dialysis as a means of trealment were

letha1 êtates for a high percentage of patients.
Experirnentatlon with transplantatJ.on in these hopeLêss

situatlons s¡as seen as an ethically acceptable action
(Hanburger et al ., 1981).

ii. Rejection Management

The developnent of tissue typing and cLose tissue
rnatching resulted in Lí¡nlted success in non-identical tr¡in
transplant effort,s. Adjunct reJectlon-controlling nethods

were needed to prolong survival of the grafts (Ting and

Morris, 1980). Many approaches such as tj.ssue irradiation,
thlnflectony and the trial of a range of i¡nrnuno-suppressive

drugs s¡ere and contÍnue to be explored for thls purpose

(Roitt, 1980). The latest major break-through in rejection
controL v¡as the developnent of the inmuno-suppressj.ve drug
Cyclosporine A which was ready for clinical triaL for
effectiveness in ]979.

t{hile the goal of achieving donor-specific tolerance to
grafted tissue, v¡ithout resorting to broadly i¡nmuno-

suppressive treatrnents, had not been achieved in clinical
circurnstances, transplantatÍon of tissues between

genetically distinct donors and recÍpients had been possible
(BaLdt¡ln et aI., 1981). Rlchly vascuLarized tissue such as
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kidneys, heart, J.iver, etc., elicit sinilarly severe

irnnirnological responses v¡hen transplanted to a non-identical
recipient (Roitt, IgBO). Às the nrajority of patients
requiring donated organs cannot receive perfectly ¡latched
tissue, cLiniclans must control the im¡nunological response

created vJhen rnisnatched HLA tissue 1s transplanted.
Currently, drugs such as predni sone/a z athioprlne
combinations and Cyclosporine are used for this purpose.

They have made cadaveric and Live donor transplantation
available to large numberÊ of patients (Calne, 19BO).

Failure of organ transplantation is caused nost
frequentLy by organ reJection. This can occur within hours

of lrnplantation and is terned hyperacute rejection. More

comrnonly reJection begins 7-!2 days post-transplantation
(Wil1ians, ]-974), In these instances, ter¡ned acute

rejection, the renal allograft recipient may develop chi1ls,
fever and oliguria. Within the kidney, celLular ÍnfiLtration
with oede¡na of the tissue causes swelling of the graft.
Histologlcatly a heavl¡ intertubular infiltration of
rnononuclear celLs occurE. It is thought that rejection is
initiated by T-ce11s. Donor-specific rkillerr cytotoxic
lynphocytes have been recovered fron rejected organs. In
addition I1'rnphocytes, natural klller ce1ls and macrophages

appear as rejection proceeds. High doses of corticosteroids
are required to reverse the process at thÍs stage (Busch et
â1 ., 1975). Cyclosporinets ability to control T-ce1Ls has

been an advantage in preventing acute reJection in rnany
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patients. Nevertheless, rejection can occur and the use of
high dosages of prednisone are required for varying periods
of tirne to reverse the process. À low grade sub-clinical
type of rejection, known as chronic rejection can also occur
and only beco¡nes apparent months or years after a successful
transplanÈ. Thls presentÊ as a narrowing of nu¡nerous

arterloles and thickening of the glonerular capillary
base¡nent ¡nenbrane in renal allografts. SerlaL biopsles of
chronically rejectlng kldneys have shown that these lesions
are forned by adherence of platelets and fibrin aggregates
to the vessel wall (Dernpster and l{illiarns, 1963). These

deposits becorne covered by endotheliurn and are incorporated
into the inti¡na which often contaÍns IgM and conpLenent,

ernphasizing the role of the humoral systen in this type of
reJection. Other than preventJ.ng interrnittent acute episodes
that aggravate the avasculari zation of the chroníc rejection
process, no therapy is at present availabLe to offset thls
forn of reJection (Terasakl, LggI).

iii. current Status

The expansion of transplantatÍon as

alternative to dialysis occurred through the use of broad.

spectrum steroidal irnrnunosuppression with azathloprine. Due

to the potential for severe post-surgical infection with the
use of these drugs, advances in technigues for organs other
than kidneys lJere not seen as realist,ic. It was the
discovery of a nore specific anti-rejectLon drug.

Cyclosporlne that ¡nade transpÌantation of conpLex organ

a viable
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systens connected to rnajor blood vessels feasible. Today,

successful transplantation of 1iver, pancreas, heart and

Lung are carried out in increasing nunbers.

Patients who becorne renal allograft recipients nolr can

have va¡ied medical histories that Lead to renal failure
(Leaf and Cotran, 1980). fn the early years of transplant
surgery cases of sirnple renal failure were seLected for
transplant surgêry. This condition usually 1eft, the other

organ systens relatlvely unlnpaired, individuals being

maintained on hemodialysis until a suitable organ becarne

availablê. As thê techníque vras refÍned, subjects v¡ith
chronic faiture or diabetes-induced renal inpairnent were

offered the transplantatlon option.

The varied medical hísÈories of current patients means

that recipients of allografts require particularly complex

nedication regimens for theÍr maintenance. Àn exanple trould

be the diabeÈic subjects vrho require daiJ_y insulin and

nedicat,ions to offset circulatory faiLure in addition to
their anti-rejectÍon therapy. Successful outcones of renal
transplantation have encouraged the exlension of the

technique to older patients. This results, in North Àrnerica,

in a wider age range of recipients fro:n the young chÍId to
70 year oIds.

The waft for transplantafion varies depending on the

availability of organs and the tissue type of the individuat
requiring the ner¡¡ kidney. The rnaJority of organs are

harvested fro¡n cadaveric sources v¡ith the result that the
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selected rêcipÍent is given very short notice prior to
transplant surgery being planned. It is not therefore
1ikeIy, given the intensity of preparatÍon required, that it
v¡ould be possible to conduct too many non-essential tests on

subject,s at this tine despÍte thelr value in longitudinal
studies such as monitoring changes in the oral- tissues.

iv. The Canadían Multi-Centre TransÞIant studv

This twelve centre study v¡as designed as the first
prospective randonized cLinlcal trial to compare the course

and outcorne of recipients of cadaveric renal transplants
¡naintained on Cyclosporine and prednísone with those
¡naintained on standard therapy that lncluded azathioprine
and prednisone.

The rnanagenent protocot for the Cyclosporine/prednisone
group v¡as specified as follov¡s:

rrÀ loading.does of 2O mg of cyclosporine per kiLogranof body weight was given ora11y within 12 hours bãforesurgery, and thereafter the patients receÍved l_O ng per
kilograrn. every t2 hours. Trough cyc).osporine tevetÃ linserum obtained 11 hours after the 1ast- dose) !¡ere
deter¡nined by radioimrnunoassay, and the orai dose was
adjusted to achÍeve trough levels between lOO and 4Oo
ng per ¡nil-Ii1iter. After 30 days, the dose was reducedby 2 Tg per kilogran if trough levels $¡ere above l_OO ngper niJ-liliter. It Ìras then ieduced rnonthLy, provided -that the patients were clinically and imrnunológicalJ.y
quiescent and that the trough 1evel was not less than
100 ng per nilllIiter.
On Day- 14 the patients r,¡ere started on prednisone, L ngper kilograrn, on alternate daysi if cLinical condition;
a11owed, this dose was reduced by 5 rng every other day,to 0.3 ng per kilograrn given on al_ternate dãys. This -'
dosage was ¡naintained for three ¡nonths, and then it was
Lowered to 0.25 ng per kilograrn if there was not
evidence of graft rejection. Àt six nonths, theprednisone dose v¡as further reduced to rz.å ng everyother day.
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Acute graft rejection was treated with oral or
intravenous steroids, for a ¡naxi¡num of 4.S g of
nethylprednisolone or its.equivalent over sãven days.If rej ection . occurred during the first 14 days aft'ertranspl-antation, maintenance prednisone v¡as ètartedafter cornpletion of therapy to prevent reject,ion. It
r^ra s recomnended that the cyclosporine dosã be increasedto a ¡naxirnun of 20 mg per kilogiarn per day, providedthat trough serun cyclosporine Ievels werè-Iéss than
400 ng.per ¡nilLiliter. Once a qulescent state was, estabLished, the dose was reduced as indicated above.Cytotoxic agents and antilyrnphocyte globulin were notused in the cyclosporine group. if rãjection wasunrernitting, the ctinician could discóntlnue
cyclosporine and use the therapy of hÍs or her choice
( I'switchingtt ¡ .

A second protocol was adapted when the outcone data of
the fÍrst clinicat trÍaLs were anaLyzed r¿hich involved the
followlng ¡nodificatlon:

Prednisone was prescribed fron day 1, the loading dosefor Cyclosporíne beca¡ne Isng/kg añd trough serun level_sof L00-300n9/:n1 were sought but 1eve1s above 4oonglnl
$rould not, be accepted. Cyclosporine 1eve1s r,¡ere tõ'be
Lowered to 0.3mglkg.

Later in the study ¡nodificationÊ s¡ere introduced such

as dropping prednÍsone frorn the standard protocol for sone

cases and for others azathfoprine r^ras added. The

organization and corn¡nunícatlon network set up for the study
allor^¡ed nunerous sub-studies such as the present one to be

conducted. Outcone data from the study showed an overalL one

year graft survival of 85å and a 958 patient survÍval,
Canadian Multicentre Transplant Report (1983).



7. BLÀCK-PICMENTED BÀCTEROTDES

Morphological change ln the oraL cavity nay be the
¡esult of nornal agê-retated developrnent or induced changê,

such as traurna or the lrnpact of a drug. whatêver the cause.
such- changes nay rnodify the environ¡nental conditions at the
affected site, leading to shifts in the conmensal flora
(Bor,rden et al ., l-976r. In the case of patients exhibitÍng
Cyclosporine-induced gingival hyperplasia, a structural_
change occurs in the gingival crevices around the teeth
where thê hyperplasla devetops. The overgrowth produces

enclosed crevices, conducive to the establ_ishnent of a flora
with a higher proportion of anaerobic bacterj.a. Studies in
the periodontal liÈerature suggest a group of bacteria that
could like1y colonize these rfalse pocketsr vrould be the
anaerobic, grarn rods known as black-plgmented Bacteroides
(Slots, 1979t Sokransky, 1972, Loesche et aI., 19BS).

i. Taxonony

BJ-ack-pigmented Bacteroides are so cal_1ed as they
produce a black plgrnent when cultured on appropriate rnedia,

(O1iver and Wherry, 1921). The group present as non-motile
rods that stain grarn negative, favour anaerobLc environrnents

but are not killed in signiflcant nunbers, if exposed to
oxygen for short periods Buchanan and Gibbons (1974). A

cornplex ¡nedium contaíning peptone, yeast extract, vitarnin K

and he¡nin is reco¡nrnended for isolation of the hunan types
(Bergeyrs Manual, 1994).
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Bacteria v¡ith these characteristics vrere first
described by Oliver and t{herry (1921) as a single group,

Bacteroides ¡nelaninogenicus. Later work suggested that there
were three types within the group, characterized by their
ferrnentation capacity as $reak, strong and non-fer¡nentors
(Courrant and cibbons, f967,). Nanes were assigned to the
three types by Holdenan and Moore, (1920): BacÈeroídes

¡ne1an j.noqenÍcus subs. asaccharolvticr:s - Bactero ídes

me 1an inocrenicus subs. interirÌedlus

¡nel- an inogen icus subs. ¡nelaninogenicus .

v,rere subsequently identifleit as B. fntermedius, B.

rnelanininoqenicus and B. asaccharolyticus. In addition the
heterogenus group, B. asaccharolyticus was separated into
the species B. ginqival_is and B. asaccharolvticus,
(Coykendale et al ., 19BO). B. crÍncrivalis is an oraL species
while B. asaccharolyticus is found nornally in other parts
of the alinentary canal (FlnegoLd and Barnes, :-g77).

Black-pigmented Bacteroides have been recovered fron a

wide range of aninals Euch as hansters, guinea Þigs,
rabbits, dogs, sheep, cattle and horses (Burdon, 1928). They

exhibit varying characteristics specifíc to the commensal

ani¡naL. These bacterial groups found in ani¡nals differ fron
those found in hu¡nans.

It shou1d be noted that due to the evolving nature of
the taxononÍc classÍfication, rnany studies wilL have in the
past, reported on the group in single or overly l-arge

species grouplngs. This classÍficatlon systen, particularly

and Bacteroides

These sub-species
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those aspects ttlat refer to specificity in disease
production, may be erroneus. It is likely that with
increasing sophisticatlon of analytic methods further
species sub-dívision nay occur in the future. Neverthelêss
the presence of representative colonies of the bl_ack

pÍgmented Bacteroides group remains a usefuL indícator of
health status in the oral cavity (Burdon, 1928; Stots and

Dahlen, 1985t loesche et aI ., l9g5).
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ii. B+ack pigmenied Bac
Ti s sues

Anaerobic bacteria can be found in nany parts of the
healthy hunan body. In particular thê bLack pigmented

Bacteroides group has been found Ín rnany areas of the
alirnentary and genito-urinary tracts (CoykendalL et â1 .,
1980) .

The nucous tissue of the rnouth begins to be colonized
by bacteria at birth but the character of the flora changes

over tirne as grovrth-associated loca1 condÍtions and

envÍron¡nentaL factors progress. Initially there appear to be

no Bacteroídes (Mccarthy et al ., 1965) (p.17) but gradually
as teeth begin to erupt at approxirnately 6 months the
nunbers of anaerobes increase (Mccarthy et aL., 1965, Hurst

and Fendeson, 1969). By th9 tine that tooth eruption is
ful1y unden¡ay the black-pigrnented Bacteroides mass nay

account for 14.98 of the ¡nicroflora of the ¡nucous ¡ne¡nbranes

(Hurst and Fenderson, 1969, Osana et â1 ., 19771 . I^7tth

increasing age the percentage increases particularly in
areas closely associated v¡lth the teeth. Children after the
age of puberty show higher Levels of these flora in the
gingival crevice.

The surface of the tongue was studied by cordon and

cibbons (1966) who found sparse colonization by black
pigrnented Bacteroides. In contiast, using rnore sophisticated
nethods, van der Velden et aL., (1986) found higher numbers.

Salíva bathing the oral tissues $ras found to contain
Bacteroides by Gibbong et aI. , L964.
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Tonsil-s were Long known to harbour Bacteroides strains,
(Oliver and Wherry, 192Lt Brook and crober (L983); Brook and

Yocu¡n 1984). Sinilar studies controltíng for ¡nouths with
periodontal breakdot^rn by van der Ve1den et aI ., (1986) and

van Winkelhoff et ê1 ., (1986) confir¡ned colonization of
nornal tonsils by black pigmented Bacteroides in adult
subj ects .

Other parts of the digestive tract with large numbers

of anaerobes are the colon and to a lesser extent the
ter¡ninaI itleu¡n (Finegold, )-977),

iii. Black-PÍcûrented Bactería Associated with Diseased
Ti s sue

Indigenous anaerobic black-pigmented Bacteroides are

frequently found in superficial ínfections of structures
protected by nucous ¡ne¡nbranes e.g. vaginitis, the oral
díseases, gingivitis and peri.odontitis (FinegoLd, Lg77''

Moore, 1987). Hu¡nan blte wounds (Goldstein et aI ., L984)

v¡ere aÌnongst nany of the wide ranging disease states shown

to harbour these bacte¡ia in signifÍcant numbers ín the
infective fLora (Brook, 1983). The black pigirnent,ed

Bacteroides have aLso been found in deeper lying tissues
¡.¡here l ife-threatening conditions are created, such as

aspiration pneurnonia, lung abscesses, perforated appendices

and post-surgical infections (Brook, 1983). TheÍr presence

in brain abscesses were reported by Mathiesen, et âI .,
(1e84).
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iv virulence Factors

In ordêr to be pathogenic a ¡nicrobe has to possess

virulence factors that allow it to freely colonize an area

and to withstand or offset the aninalrs defence systern

(BoÌ,¡den et al., L976). Further, the poÈential to destroy the
host- tíssue must exist.

The initial criterion for pathogenicity is the ability
to estabLish a nidus. TlrÍs is achieved by the black
pigmented Bacteroides by the possession of pili and.

fimbriae on their qraLls v¡hich al1ow the¡n to attach to
epithelial cell surfaces (Slots, t9B2). fn order to qrot¡,

and establish colonies, bacteria have to protect thernselves

fron the hostrs defences. Bâcteroides although they activate
both the classical and alternative complernent pathway in
hu¡nans appear to be abJe to produce substances which

conpete with che¡notactic products and bLock che¡notactic

receptors on polynorphoneuclear 1eucocytes (Okuda et al .,
!978, Tofte et a1 ., 1990). ThÍs results in a narked

¡nodification of the host response (van Dyke et aI ., 1992).

The presence of a capsuLe on sone strains, B. qíngívalis in
particular, 1s protective and prevents phagocytosis by

rnonocytes (Sundgvist et aI., ]-9g2) and hence pronotes

virulence. In addition sone bl-ack-pigmented Bacteroides
produce a low ¡nolecuLar weight fatty acid which is
Leukotoxic (Botta et aI ., L985, Rothstein et aI ., LgBS).
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v. Di-sease Proqressi.on

Progression of disease caused totall-y or in part by

these bacterla ls brought about through the activity of
various enz)¡mes including collagenases, proteases,

hyaluronidase, ribonuclease, desoxyribonuclease and plasrna

clotting and fibrinolytic activities (cibbons and. MacDonald

1961, Robertson et â1 ., f9B2t Sundgvist et âI ., 19BS,

Carlsson et al ., 1984)..

Work by Bulkas et aI ., (1979), Bu1hoe et al ., (tggs)
shor,¡ed that the species, synthesized enzylnes such as

phospholipase, which nay act as a prostaglandln nediator and

initiate bone resorption (coodson et âI ., :-g74). Other

strains produce volatile sulfur products that are cytotoxic
(fng and Tonzetich, 19gl) . Continuation of bone resorption
leads to the productlon of interleukin 1 in nacrophages and

peripheral nonocytes, which in turn can resuLt in an auto-
i¡nmune type of bone destruction (Go$ren et al ., l9g3).

In spite of these virulence factors, the bLack

pigmented Bacteroldes nay not be pathogenic in pure cultures
(Takazoe and Nakarnura, 197I).. However, theÍr virul_ence can

be evoked in mixed culture when thê other bacteria present
provide the essential nutríent requirenents such as

rnenadione, vitanln K or succinate (Mayrand and McBride,

1980).

As stated earlier, it has not been possÍble to
associate one particular species of black pigmented

Bacteroides $¡lth a specific periodont,al conditÍon.
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Nevertheless, changes in ratios of the bacteria wíthin
rnÍcroblal populations associated with periodontaL disease
have been well docurnented, (Sokransky, 19ZOt Slots :-gTgì

Tanner et al., !979i l{illiarns, et al., !976, Loesche et aI .,
1985). In the case of subgingival. plaque in periodontitis,
the 'rnajority of bacteria are anaerobes with the black
pigmented strains being prorninent. Tanner et a1 ., (Ig7g) î
I{hite and Maynard (198I) denonstrated that there v¡as a
reLationship between the l_evels of B. qingivalis and

inflarnnatlon in periodontitis.

vi. Black Picmented Bacteroides ín preqnancv

À 6tudy of gingival bacteria during pregnancy by

Kornnan and Loesche (1980), found that changes in bacterial
populatlons correlated wÍth changes ln horrnone states of the
wornen at various points during pregnancy. They found that at
the beginning of pregnancy gran negative anaerobic rods

represented 10* of the cuLtured gingival sulcus population
but by 24 $reeks the percentage had risen to 39&. This was

associated with an increase in black plgmented Bacteroides

levels, corresponding to changes in systernic hor¡none leveÌs.
By the third tri¡nester, again acconpanied by changes in
estrogen/progesterone leve1s, the ratio of aerobe to
anaerobe had returned to earlier tevels. The researchers

concluded that changes in hor¡none 1evels in the tissues
v¡ould influence the flora of the gingivaL crevice.
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vii. Sunmary

The studies in the years since Burdonrs ¡vork in 192g

strongly suggest that bacterial populations, particularly
those of anaerobic rods differ bêtween healthy and diseased
gingival tlssues (Moore et aL., :-gg2aì Moore et aI., f982b,
Moore et aL., 19g3, Moore et âf., 1985, Mandett and

Sokransky L98Lr Slots et â1 ., 19gO) . In the case of
Cyclosporine-induced hyperplasia the deep pseudo-pockets and.

unusual honnone Ievels nrould suggest that the anaerobic
black pigmented bacteria couLd be associated with the
condition and õhor^, increased pronínence in the total
bacterlal colony counts in sarnples taken fro¡n thê pockets.
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8. THE STUDY

obj ectives

1. TO DETERMTNE THE PREVÀLENCE AND SEVERTTY OF GINGTVÀL

HYPERPLÀSTA IN À GROUP OF PATIENTS MAINTATNED ON LONG TERM

CYCLOSPORINE THERÀpy. Since reports on CycLosporine

recipients noted the development of gingival hyperplasia, it
was irnporÈant to deternine the extent of the problem and

know the nature of this developnent i.e. wheÈher

Cyclosporine therapy ¡ûeant autonatic developnent of gingival
hyperplasia. À study to docunent prevalence of the condition
r4rould ansi¡er this question as wel1 as if hyperplasla assunes

the sane form and distribution in alI cases. A systenatic
docunentation of the ¡norphoLogy $rould glve a picture of any

variatíons between cases in this regard.
2. TO ESTIMATE THE RELATIVE POPULATION LEVELS OF BLÀCK

PIGMENTED BACTEROIDES TN THE GINGIVAL CREVICE FLUID OF NEI{LY

TR.ANSPIÃNTED RENAIJ ÀLIoGRÀPHT RECIPIENTS. The ¡naI.n conceTn

regarding ¡nicrobial populations is l,¡ith the ecol-ogical
changes related to the developrnent of gingival hyperplasia.
In consideration of the ¡nedical cornplexlty of patients
available for such a study it was possible that prior to
conmence¡nent, of cyclosporine therapy they could as a group

present unigue rnicrobial characteristLcs. À pre-therapy

study of the gingivaL crevlce ¡nicroflora was designed to
ans!¡er this guestlon.
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3. TO COMPÀRE THE POPUIÂTION OF BLACK PIGMENTED

BACTEROTDES TÀKEN FROM GTNGIVÀL CREVTCE FLUIDS TN ÀREÀS

AFFECTED AND NON-ÀFFECTED BY GTNGIVÀTJ HYPERPI,ÀSIA IN
PAT]ENTS MAINTÀINED ON LONG TERM CYCLOSPORINE THERÀPY.

Gingival hyperplasia is frequently highfy localized in an

individualts rnouth. Such distribution allows for
comparisons of rnicrobial popuJ.ations beÈween affected ancr

non-affêcted areas within a constant systernic environrnent. A

difference in brack pigmented Bacteroides cor-onization
between affected and non-affected tissues would suggest
that loca1 factors such as bacteria coul_d be associated with
the hyperplastic developnent. On the other hand, it could
also suggest that hyperpJ_astic changes in the oral
environrnent has an inf luence on ¡nicrobíaI gror^rth.
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9. DESIGN

The study vras conducted with the co-operation of two

centres in the canadian Mul_ti-Centre Transplant Study,
I{ínnipeg and Vancouver. patients vrere selected by a set of
criteria designed to meet the requlre¡nents inherent to each

study objective. variables that could have an influence on

outcone were ldentlfied for docu¡nentatLon.

À11 pat,ients r^rere interviewed regarding participation
and asked to sign a consent forn prior to involve¡nent, in the
study.
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10. SUBJECT SELECTION

Group I
In order to deternine the prevaLence and severity of

gingivaJ- hyperplasia in patients on long ter¡n CycLosporine

therapy, subjects had to have been successfully rnaintained
on Cyclosporine therapy for a ¡nÍnimun of three nonths after
having renal transplant, surgery. They also had to have a
nini¡nun of ten functloning natural teeth.

Nanes of Cyclosporlne-¡naintained patientê vrere

sequentially drawn fro¡n the transplant registries of both
centres. Patients were teÌephoned or Ínterviewed at clinics
to assess rrriLllngness to participate and to ascertain their
dental status relative to the eligibil_ity criteria. Forty
such patients r^/erê identif ied.

Appointnents !¡ere set up for each patient to attend the
hospital dental clinic \"/herê personal data was collected and

they were given an oraL exa¡nination to docu¡nent the presence

of gingival hyperplasia and lts severity. Oral hygiene
status was also calibrated. MedicaL data rvere collected fron
the patientrs ¡nedical records.

croup If
fn order to determine the population of bLack pigmented

Bacteroides in the gingival crevice of nev¡Iy transplanted
subjects, a group was selected on the basis that they had

teeth and no hyperplasia of the gingivae. They r,¡ould also
not have been subJect to Cyclosporíne therapy for more than
5 days.
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It r{as decided that (10-15) subjects wouLd suffice for
this group. The investigator v¡as informed by the Rena1

Transplant program personnel wÍthin 24 hours that a

successful transplant surgery had taken place and that
pernission to interview the patÍent had been obtainêd. The

investigator $¡outd then visit the patient within 5 days of
surgery at the Surgical Nephrology Unit to describe study
details and to deternine wilJ_ingness to partlcipate in the
study. Dental ellgibllity was determÍned by exanination of
the oral tissues. E1even subJects were included. At the next
appointrnent one nicrobLal sarnple was taken fron a selected
gingival crevice between tvro natural teeth. Gingivat tissues
would be exanined visually for any unusual or pathological
features .

Group III
In order to determjne the relative populations of black

pigmented Bacteroides in affected and non-affected areas of
gingival hyperplasia in a subjectrE nouth, it was necessary
t,o ldentify subj ect,s who shov¡ed areas of obvious gingj.val
hyperplasia lrhen rnaintained on long ter¡n Cyclosporine.
Patients with rnarked gingival hyperplastic changes hrere

seLected if they satisfled the foJ.lowing addÍtional
criteria: They were not undergolng supplenental anti-
rejection therapy for an acute rejection phase at the tine
of sanpllng nor were they reciplents of any anti-rnicrobial
therapy at the ti¡ne of examination or durÍng the four weeks

preceding pl-anned nicrobial" sarnpl ing.
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So¡ne of the patients in croup l also satisfied criteria
for croup 3 and werê included. Thê patlents were contacted
and the consenting lndividuals were given an appointrnent for
¡nicrobial sarnpl ing.

Patients and their transpl_ant physicians v¡ere

interviewed to confirm whether they met the ¡nedication-
seLection criteria at this point 1n time. Two mÍcrobial
sanples v¡ere taken one fro¡n the gingival crevice of an

interdental papilla showing narked gingival hyperplasia, the
other fro¡n the area showing the 1east, or no hyperplastic
change .
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11. METHODS

i. PersonaL Data

Personal data relating to age and sex were collected by
patient interviews.

ii. Medical Historv

A revie!¡ of the patientsr ¡nedical charts provided
infornation on systenic conditions that coul_d irnpact on the
findings of the study such as: phenytoin for the control of
Epilepsy, $¡ere noted.

Íii. Cvclosporine Treatnent HÍstorv
a. Duration of cyclosporine Therapy

The subjects who !¡ere treated wlth Cyclosporine lJere

exarnined at a randon point in the treatnent of each subject.
The duration of therapy for each subject was calculated fron
patient nedical records and recorded in months.

b. Serun Levels of Cyclosporine

À mean reading based on daj.ly serurn neasurenents of
Cyclosporine over the fÍrst thirty days tras calculated for
each patient fron rnedical records. This value vras

calibrated as ng/nL of serun.

iv. oral Exanination

All- patients lJere exarnined with the use of a dentaL

nirror and periodontal probe. The fo1lor{ring v¡ere determined:

- The nunber of naturaL teeth present.

- The distribution of any gingÍvaI hyperplasia was rnapped onto a periodonal chart.
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a.

- severity ol th-e hyperplasia was noted per quadrant on thebasis of visual observation as foll.ovrs.

Extent of HvÞerplasla

- The distrlbution d-ata was analyzed to categorizê anyhyperplasia as follovrs:

Localized >50å papÍtlae involvedGeneralized <50?papillaeinvolved
Severity of Hvperplasia

No Hyperplasia
Mild -s1ight, bubbly changes on the surface of the

pap i 11ae
Moderate -obvious bulging of the papillaesevere -overgrowth of the papiJ_lae êxtending over athird of the crown of the adjacent tóoth

c. oral Hygiene StatuË

In order to determine oral hygiene status the
sinplified nethod for caLibration which was deveLoped by

Greene and VenrilLion (1964) v¡as used. Due to the variation
in the nu¡nber and location of the teeth present in several
subjects a further ¡nodification ¡vas introduced, 3 instead of
6 teeth were taken in the assessnent. lthere possible, teeth
fron opposing arches and fron contraLateraL sites would be

selected but where distribution presented problens, the
investlgator chose as r,¡ide a distributlon of teeth as

possible for calibration.
OraI HygÍene Scoring Systen

0 = No debris or stain
1= Soft debris covering not nore than one third of thetooth being examined
2 = Soft debris covering nore than one third but not norethan tvro-thirds of the exposed tooth surface3 = Soft debris covering nore than tv¡o-thirds of exposedtooth surface

b.
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t.

12. BLÀCK PTGMENTED BÀCTERO]DES ENIIMERÀTION

Microbial Sarnpling

Microbial sarnpling was carried out by isolating the
selected gingival tissue by the use of cotton roll_s. The

ârea hras dried by appJ.ying sterile gauze s,quares to the
surface. A Johnson and Johnson sterile paper point #60 r,lras

then heLd by a pair of cotlege pJ.iers and inserted into the
gingival crevice. The point was held in place for ten
seconds, then transferred to a vial contalning 250 n1 of
Reduced rransfer Fruid enrtched with so n1 of bovine laked
bLood (SR48 Oxoid Cda). The vlal v¡as seal_ed and taken to the
laboratory for processing.

ii. Laboratorv Methods

The sanple v¡as taken to the taboratory where the fLuid
was sonicated by placÍng the tÍp of a Kontes ultrasonic cell
disruptor ln the fluid for 15 seconds to .disperse the
bacteria. The sanple was then serj_a11y diluted 1:10, 1:too,
1:1000 r,¡ith 1uI being lnoculated on to a petri dish of
supplenented blood agar at each dituation (5å sheeprs blood,
Atlas Laboratories, Winnipeg in blood agar base No. 2,

Oxoid, Englandt supplernenteil with hemÍn and rnenadione). The

work was carried under aerobic conditions. The agar plates
were incubated anarobically (COZ - IO*, N2 - go.1g, H2 -
10.48).

The plates r"¡ere exa¡nLned after Z days incubation. A

steriornicroscope (xIO) was used to identify colonies that



resembled those characteristic of black pigmented

Bacteroides. Tota] colony counts $¡ere nade for each plate
as was a separate count of bJ.ack pigirnented Bacteroides
colonies. Representative exanpres of coronies srere.seÌectecr
and subcultured on to supplernented agar plates for further
culturing prior to grarn staining and final identiflcation.

fdentificatíon lJas based on the ApI 20 systen of
biochernical reaction (Biornerieux). Bacteriar. counts rlrere

tabulated for each subJect along with infor¡nation of the age

of subject, duratLon of Dial.ysis for croup I and duration of
Cyclosporine therapy for croup II. The mini¡naI detectable
1evel for black pignnented Bacteroides based on the dilutÍon
hras 2.5x10' per sanple is recorded as 0 in the Tab1e.
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].3. RESUT,TS

objective 1 prevalence and Severity of Ginglval Hyperplasia
(croup I).

The age and sex diEtribution of croup I is shor^¡n in
TabÌe L. While the group ranged in age fron ]2-56, the
najority (60å) were between 2O-40 years of age. SIightly

. over half the patients were ¡naLe. The group lnctuded Il
patients vrith conplÍcâting systernic conditions. AI1 $rere

currently on Cyclosporlne therapy hrith the duration of use

ranging from 2-24 ¡nonths. Serun leve1s ranged fron 99-756

rnicrograrn/litre. Six subJects had used the first study
protocol and the renaining 85å were on the modifled E econd

protocol .

Tab]e ]: Age and sex dÍst,ribution of subjects in croup I.

Àge Males Fenales
fvears l Numbers I Numbers å

Total s
Numbêrs I

L0-L9

20-29
30 - 39 5

40-49 3

50-59 3

210
8 38

24

14

T4

38
16 40

I 20

615

I

I
3

3

6

5

42

16

l6
)1 't7

Totals 2f lOO Á.t\ r ôn

oral hyglene status ranged from good to very poor.

Using the creene and Vernillion Index, 6 (l-59) had a score

of r0r (no plaque) and 5 had a score of r3r. If scores of
0-L are taken as indicative of an adequate 1eve1 of oral

19 I OO
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hygiene, then only a bare naJority of these patients (b5å)

¡net this standard. OnIy v¡onen have scores oftOr, but when
r0r and r1r are combined, the difference between nale and

femaLe patients disappears.

Tabte 2 3 Oral hygiene scores relative to age for nales and
fernaLes.

Ma1es Fenales
OraI hygiene scorês

Age
[years]0I230r23
10-19
20-29
30 - 39

40-49

0101

0530
031L
0101

0010

133L
1110
2010

Total s

Evidence of hyperplasia was found in t4 patlents (35A).

The conditlon was locallzed in 4 of these patients and

generalJ.zed in the rernaÍning I0. The rel_ationship between

age, sex, the severity and distribution of hyperplasia are

shov¡n in detail- in Tab1es 3, 4. Therê $/as no signifÍcant
association betr^reen the presence of hyperplasia and gender.

Below the age of 50, only 272 of. the patients had developed

hyperplasia relative to 718 of those aged 50-59. Thl-s resuLt
suggests there rnay be a positive association between bhe

presence of hyperplasia and age, but the nunbers are too
sna1l for statistical test.
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Table 3: Distribution and severity of gingival hyperplasia inrelatÍon to age and oral hygiene scores foï fel¡na]es.

Age Oral
Iyears] gygiene

Scores

10-L9 0010
20-29 1331
30-39 L1I0
40-49 2010
50-59 2l_ 01

No Localized
Hyperplasia Hyperplasia

ceneral i z ed
Hyperplas ia

012 3 Mitd/Mod./Sev. Mitd/Mod,./Sev.

1000
6100
1000

3000
0lÔat

000
010
200
000
)1^

Totals 6562 200¿)^

Table 4: Distrlbution and severity of gingival hyperplasj.a inrelation to age and oral hygiene sóores foï ¡na1es.

11

Age oral No Localized
lyearsl Hygiene Hyperplasia Hyperplasia

S cores

cenera 1i z ed
Hyperpl as ia

0 L23 Mi1d/Mod./Sev. Mi1d/Mod./sev.

10-19 0 101
20-29 0 530
30-39 0 311
40-49 0 L01
50-59 1120

1000

6002

3000
3000

2000

010
000

110
000
lnn

Tota1s 111 63 fìfìt ttn
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The relatlonship between the severity and distribution
of hyperpLasia and the duration of Cyclosporlne therapy is
shown in detail ln Table 5. Àmong the 7 patients t¡ittr less
than 6 monthE of therapy, only I (149) showed evl-dence of
hyperplasia cornpared with 13 (419) of the 32 who had been

receivlng therapy for nore than 6 nonths. This result
suggests that there nay be an association between length of
therapy and hyperplasia, but agaln the nunbers are too s¡na1l

for statistical test. There appears to be litt1e difference
betr{een patlents who have been on therapy for 6-IL months

conpared to L2 or nore nonths. It ¡nay be that the rlsk of
developing hyperplasia is greatest wlthin 6-t2 Íronths of
beginning therapy rather than the first 3 nonths as

suggested by Wysocki L993. Although the nurnbers are again
too sma11 for statistical test, the data also suggest a

trend towards patients who have been on therapy for J.onger

than 12 nonths (see Table S) belng more Iíkely to have

generalized rather than localized gingívaI hyperplasia.
Table 5: The relationship betvreen duration of cyclosporLne

therapy. (in months-) and the presence aña seîerityof gingival hyperplasla

Duratfon of No loca1lzed GeneralizedCyclosporlne Hyperplasia Hyperplasia Hyperp].asia
Therapy
l¡.nonths] Mlld/Mod./Sev. M'td/Mod./Sev.0-5 6 o 0 o o I o

6-L0 9 I O 2 3 1 o

1r.-15 I 1 0 0 3 1 o

L6-20 2 0 o o o o o

27-25 t
Totals 26
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The relationship between the severity and distribution of
hyperprasia and serurn revels is shown ln Table 6. The range of
serun l-evels ie relatively wlde (99 - 7s6 rnicrograrn/litre) but with
the najority (65&) falling belor,¡ 3OO mlcrograns/Iitre.;

Table 6: ReLatlonship between serun leve1 of Cyclosporinevalue for flrst 30 days of therapy) aird prãsenceseverity of gingival ñyperplasia.- '

(mean
and

SeruÍr
level of
Cycl osporine
I microgran/
l itrê l

Nunber of
Subj ects

No LocalLzed
Hyper- Hyper-
plasia plasia

GeneraLized TotaI
HyperpJ-as ia

100

20I

30L

- 200

- 300

14

L2

I4

12 (868)

7 (s8å)

7 (s08)

1(78)

3 (2s*)

0 (08)

1(78) 2(r4Z)

2 (L7Z) 5 (42e.)

7 (508) 7 (soz)

Total 40 261658ì 4l1otr 10 (2EAì 14 t3SA\

When subjects were divideit into 3 approxirnately egual size
groups, the group with the cycl0sporine 1evel less than 2oo had the
highest percentage of subjecÈs with no hyperplasla (86å). In the
group with Cyclosporine leve1s abovê 3OO, only 5OA did not show

signs of hyperplasla. The proportion of subjects with generalized
hyperplasia i.ncreased with the average levers of cycrosporine fro¡n

78 ln Ëhe lowest to sot in the highest cycrosporíne rever.s. Thís
relationship vras signíficant (Mantel-Haenszel trend test, chi
square = 6.681 1 degree of freedorn, p=.01).
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The relationship between the severity and dístribution
of hyperplasia and oral hygienê status is shov¡n in Tab1es 3,

4. Poor oral hygiene status (a score of 2 or 3 on the Index)
is not associated with the presence of hyperplasia. However,

majority of patients wÍth generalized hyperplasia have oral
hygiene scores of 2 ot 3 (6 out of the 9 patientõ) .

croup I lncLuded LL patients with condltions IikeIy to
have an irnpact on the oral tissuet I $¡ith diabetes, 2 trith
epilepsy and 1 vrho vras pregnant. Both the eplleptic patients
and the woman who v¡as pregnant showed evidence of moderate
generalized hyperplasia, but gingi.val hyperplasia was found
in only I out of the 8 patients wlth diabetes. Both the
epÍleptic patients were rnaintaLned on Tegretol to control
their seizures.

ií. MicrobioloqicaL Studv

Objective 2 Estination of relative popuJ_ation Levels of
bl-ack pigmented Bacteroides in gingival fluid of early
transplanted âllograft recipients (Croup II).

The subjects were 5 rnalês and 6 fernales, alL been

¡naintained on dialysis, ranging fron 6 to 1.92 rnonths prior
to transplant.

Nine patients exhÍbited unusually paIe, gingÍval
tissues, possibly due to an anaemic state, a feature connon

in thls group of patients. Tvro cases, 3 and 9 hov¡ever showed
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narked narginaL gingÍvitls and the tissues bled during the
insertion of the paper points.

Table 7 shov¡s the occurrence of viable counts of black
pigmented Bacteroides in study subjects. Subjects 3 and 9

show significantly eLevated colony counts of the bacteria as

proportions of the total counts. subjects St 7, 2 show lor,¡

coLony counts that would be withÍn the normal range for
healthy gingivae. The .renaining síx sanples grew no black
pigmented colonies. À11 strains of black pigmented

BacteroLdes were identified or B. intermedius, no B.

¡nelanÍnoqenicus or B. qinqivalís were Ísolated.
Table 7: Percentage of contributl_on of black pigmentedBacteroides to total viabLe count - iir new

transpLant patients.

Presence of MargÍna1 cingivitis
Subj ect Age sex Durat ion

of Dialysls
I nonths ]

Bl ack
Pigîentêd
Bacteroides
of total

1

2

J

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

52

37

38

47

27

29

2t

t7

30

4r

29

F

F

M

M

M

u

F

F

F

M

F'

0

0

54

0

7

0

L

0

47

0

t

192

24

24

24

4

6

2

5

5

1

)
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Objective 3 Conparison of the population levels of black
pigmented Bacteroides in sanples taken fro¡n gingival crevice
fluid in areas affected and non-affected by Cyclosporine
induced hyperplasia (Group III) .

Fourteen cases, I nale and 6 fernale were studied. Al_l-

cases shosred localized, moderate to severe gingival
hyperpl.asfa.

Viab1e colony counts of black pigment Bacteroides were

found ln sanples taken fron four subjects (28.69). Three of
these subjects Eho$¡ed the bacteria in the affected areas

whilst the fourth showed colonÍzation of both affected and

non-affected sites.
The rernaining samples (7t.42) did not gro!,¡ any of the

test flora on cuLture.
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Table 8: Percgntage contribution of black pigmented Bacteroidestotal viable count ln areas affecteã ana non-aeeecteagingival hyperplasia.
to
by

Subject Àge at Sex
Transplant

Duration of I Black å BlackCyclosporine Pigrented pigîented
Therapy Bacteroides Bacteroides

Hyperplasia No Hyper-
Site nl ¡<l o ci+o

118M9
240F23
3 35 M 6

430F r2

521 M6
633F6

M12
M15

39

2e

7

at

924F

1056M

150

00
00

00
260
160
00
00
00
00

00
00
414
ôn

4

1i.

25M6
7256F6

11

L3 38M24
1425F8
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14. DTSCUSSION

civen the relatively s¡nall nunbers and the cross_
sectlonal rather than longitudinaL character of the design,
the results of thís study nust be interpreted with sone

caution. The finding that, 33å showed evidence of hyperplasia
suggests a relationshlp betr,reen the developrnent of the
condition and CyclosporJ.ne use, but not in all patients.
This lack of unifor¡nity of reacÈion raises rnany questions,
particuJ.arly those relating to the initiating factors and

v¡hat causal ¡nechanis¡ns are involved.

There is a trend tovrards wonen being rnore likely than
nen to develop gingival hyperplasla (42å relatlve Eo 2gZ) |

although this relationship Ls not statistícal1y significant.
Neither r,ras age a significant variable in this regard, but
the age range of the patients was reLatively narrowi aÌL
$'erê betvrêen ten and forty years. This agê range $/as

representative of the standard age distribution of renal
transpJ-ant recípients during the study period. Since that
tírne, however, there has been a trend to$rards extending the
age boundary as transplantation has been increasingly
adopted as a managernent option for renal failure in older
patients. A narked increase . in the number of younger

transplant patients is unlikely ín the forseeable future,
but the use of Cyclosporine therapy by younger patients will
increase as cyclosporine is adopted for the nìanagenent of
other conditions, Euch aE the nanagenent of type f Diabetes.



The onset of this condition tends to cruster around the ages

of L0-14 years. À study of juvenile diabetÍcs by T^¡ysocki et
aI . (1986) reported a very high prevalence of gingival
hyperplasla. When revlewing long terin Cyclosporine use, the
age at onset of the therapy shoutd be noted when designing a

dental rnanagernent progran.

Previous research on the relationshÍp between the
initíation of therapy and the tirning of onset has beên

inconclusive. On the one hand, Tyldesley and Rotter (1984)

clain that change will occur within the first three rnonths

of therapy. on the other hand, Wysocki et aI ., (198I) clainr
that the ti¡ne of onset is variable. Neither study l_ooked at
Variations Ín seru¡n level_s. Às the present study was not
longitudinal, we could not establiEh a definitive ti¡ne of
onseti however, we could exarníne the relationship between

the development of hyperplasia and serum leve1s. The

canadian Multi-Centre Transplant Study used a protocol in
whlch the initial dosage of Cyclosporine post-surgery v¡as

detennined by the welghÈ of the patient and was subsequently
individually adjusted according to achieved serun r.evers and

calibrated kidney function. After thirty days, rprovided.

that the patient vras clinlcal.Iy and irnrnunologically
quiescentrt dosage leve1s $rere gradually reduced. The

individualized responses observed ln the present study were

exa¡nÍned Ín relationship to these earty serun Ievels of
Cyclosporine. The najority (963) of the patients with a

Cyclosporine level betow 2OO durÍng this period did not
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develop hyperplasia, r^¡hereas SOt of those vrith serun levels
above 300 did so. The results of thle study denonstrate the
J.mportance of taking into account variations in the dosage

of Cyclosporine in the first nonth. Si¡nl1ar findlngs were

reported ln phenytoin studies (Stap1e 1954). The extrene
hype-rplasia reported in earLy Cyclosporine case studies rnay

have reflected higher dose Levels used in the initial
clinical triaLs.

When patients on the d¡ug for nore than a year are
conpared with thosê using cyclosporine for less than a year,
a higher proportion of long tern users showed evidence of
byperplasia with the najority showing generalized as opposed

to locaLized hyperplasía. This nay reflect an increased
probability of developing hyperplasia with longer use of
Cyclosporine, but there arg other posslble explanations.
There r¡¡ere, for example, changes ln the rnanagenent of these
patients, or the prevalence of unfavourable oral hygiene

standards gradually infLuenced developrnent,. These and

si¡nilar guestions are now being raised 1n work done at the
cel1ular 1eveJ. (Sciubba, 19BB).

Oral hygiene scores did corretate wlth the severity of
hyperplasia in affected subJects; those with poor oral
hygiene showing greater enlargenênt of the gÍngival tissues.
The actuaL developnent of gingival hyperplasia, however, did
not appear to have any relationship with oraL hygiene,

although longitudinal data on plaque scores are lacking. It
is a reasonable assumptlon that the hygiene status of these
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patients r,¡as vrelL-establ ished and did not improve subseguent

to transplant. No special progran of preventive dental care
existed for transplant patients and most had not been seen

for dental care for a number of years prior to transplant
surgery. Interestingly, fer¡¡ affected patients showed slgns
of gingivltis, such as bleedÍng, a fact of significance for
the ¡nicrobial study.

A nunber of the subjects were receiving medÍcal care
for condÍtions other than renal failure, including diabetes
(8). Many researchers have stated that diabetes, both typê I
and type If, is a predisposing factor for periodontal
disease (Manoucher-pour, M. and Bissada, N.K., l9B3). In
this study, hoe¡ever, none of the diabetics al1 of who¡n had

reached end-stagê renaL failure showed any sÍgnificant
change in their glngival tissues.

The one patient vrho was pregnant during the study
developed marked generalized hyperplasia with a superimposed

gingivitis. Thls latter conditlon is not an unconnon feature
during pregnancy. It was, therefore, of interest to fol]ow
this case to notice any changes in the hyperplasia post
partun when thê condltion regressed to a rmiLd generaLizedl

level . At present dental management of pregnant recipients
of Cyclosporine ls not a co rüron event. patients on these
protocols are generally counsellêd not to becorne pregnant

due to the possible effects of Cyclosporine on the unborn

child as v/e1t as the increased risk to the nother.
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The imnediate post transplant nicrobiologlcal study was

designed to answer thê question whether or not subjects
suffering frorn renaL failure were in sone way or another
predisposed to changes in the oral microflora in particuJ.ar
the black pigrnented Bacteroides population of the gingival
crevice area.

The findings fron this study showed that in I out of IO

sanples taken from ne!¡ transplant subjects it vras not
possible to culture black pigmented Bacteroides. The tv¡o

cases that produced high colony counts were noted to have

had synptorns of long establlshed ginglval pathology that was

exhíbÍted as bleeding while sanples were being collected
vrhich r^rouÌd explain the higher counts (Loesche êt al_., LggS)

Any eJ-evation of microbial counts in patients maintained on

long-term Cyclosporine could therefore be seen as an

associated occurancê. Based on these data it can be stated
that elevated counts of black pigmented Bacteroides from

gÍngival crevice sanples are not a regular feature of renal
failure.

In the sanpling for black pigmented Bacteroides ln
Group fII, subjects the long-tem Cyclosporine group, the
identification of bJ.ack pigrnented Bacteroides, Ín 1 out of
14 non-affected sites suggests that no direct mechanis¡n

inherent in Cyclosporine derived either from saliva or serun

pronotes the growth of these bacteria.
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The identlfication of the têst bacteria in only 4 out
of L4 of the sanples fro¡n affected sites was perhaps rnore

unexpected. The environrnent of the gingival crevl_ces at
these sLtes, where pseudo-pocketing conditions existed woul-d

pronote anaerobic conditions and hence be ¡nore like1y to
encourage the development of an anaerobic flora (Moore,

1987). Sinilarly accumulatlon of debris and irrltants lrouLd

occur due to the difficulty Ín cleaning of the pseudo-

pockets and like1y lead to inflammatlon. The accornpanying

bleeding v¿outd provide henin and other bLood products

required by bLack pigmented Bacteroides for proliferation
Takazoe and Nakamura, (1971). It can be stated that despite
numerous predisposing factors produced by Cyclosporine

therapy the developnent of a signlficant population of black
pigmented Bacteroides in the hurnan gínglvaL tissues does not
result .
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15. CONCLUSTONS

1. The prevalencê of gingival hyperpJ_asia in the presenÈ

study ¡,ras 33å and is influenced by serun leve1s of
Cyclosporine in the flrst 3O days post transptant. Severity
was found to be variable and influenced by oral hygiene

status .

2. B1ack-pigmented Bacteroides are not present at
increased levels in the gingival crevice areas of patients
in renal failure.

3. Black-pigmented Bacteroides are not present. at
increased leve1s in gingival crevice areas of patients
rnaintained on Long terrn Cycl-osporine therapy and exhibÍtÍng
gingival hyperplasia.
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